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Circuit Court.

Chief Judge.—Hon. Richard I. Bowie.

Associate Judges.—Hon. William Viers

Bouic and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—Jobn C. Motter.

Clerk of aw Court.-Adolphus Fearliake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.

Judges.—Daniel Castle ot T., John T.

Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus.

Register of Wills—James P. Perry.

County Commissioners.—Thos. R. Jarboe,

Daniel Smith of T., Peter Dudderar,

George H. Ambrose, Thos. A. Smith

of T.
Sherif —JoReph S. B. Hartsock.
Tax-Collector.—D. H. Boutzahan.

Surveyor.—Rufus A. Hager.

School Gornmission,ers.—J as. W. Pearre,

Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. 1 tilleary, Jas.

W. Troxel, Joseph Brown.
Examiner.—D. T. Lakin.

E711711itsburg District.

Justices of the Peace.—Michael C. A dles-

berger, Henry Stokes, Jas. Knouff, Eu-

gene L. Rowe.
Registrar.—James A. Elder.
Comtoble.—William II. Ashbaugh.

School Trustees.—Henry Stokes, E. B.

Zimmerman, U. A. Lough.

Burgess.--J. II. T. Webb

Town Commissioners.—Isaae nyder, Jas.

A. Elder, Jno. T. Gelwieks, Win. II.

Weaver, U. A. Lough, Chas. F. Zeck.

CHURCHES.

Fe. Lutheran Church.

Pastor—her. E. S. Johnston. Services

every other Sunday, morning and even-

ing at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 74 o'clock,

p. in., respectively. Wednesday even-

ing lectures 74 p. in., Sunday

School at 8t o'clock, a. in, Infants S.

School 11 p• m.

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

Pastor- Rev. A. R. Kremer. Services

every other Sunday morning at 10

O'clock, and every Sunday evening at

74 o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture

at 8 o'clock. Sundry school, Sunday

morning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church

Pastor—Rev. Win. Simonton. Services

every other Sunday morning at 10

o'clock, a. in., and every othei Sunday

evening, at 74 o'clock, p. m. Wednes-

day evening lecture at 74 o'clock. Sun-

day School at 14 o'clock p. in. Pray-

er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at

3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic).

Pastor—Rev. H. F. White. First Mass

7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,

a in.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in.; Sun-

day School, at 2 o'clock p.

Mediodist Episcopal Church.

Pastor—Rev. E. 0. Eldridge. Services
every other Sunday evening at 74
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other

Sunday evening at 74 o'clock. W.Cd.

nesday evening prayer meeting at %-

o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. m.

Class meeting every other Sunday at 2

o'clock, p.

MAILS.

Arrive.
From Baltimore, Way,11.25 a. m.; From

Baltimore through, 7.25 p. in.; From

Hagerstown and West, 4.00 p. ; From
Rocky Ridge, 7 25 p in.; From Mot-
ters, 11.25 a. ; From Gettysburg 3.30
p. ; Frederick, 11.25 a. m.

Depart.

For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. in.; For
Alechanicstown, Hagerstown, Hanover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg, 7.00 a us.;
For Rocky Ridge, 7.00,a. m.; For Bal-
timore, Way, 2.40 p. ; Frederick
2.40 p. ; Eor Motter's, 2.40 , P. m.;
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in.

All mails close 20 minutes before sched-

ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock,

a. m., to 8.30 p.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41,1. 0. R. .211.

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Chas.
'S. Smith, P.; Robert Hockensmith, Sach.;
Daniel Gelwicks, Sen. S ; J. H. Webb,
Jun. S.; John AOlesberger, C. of It.;
Chas. S. Ze.:k, K. of W.

"Enzerald Beneficial A.ssociation,

Branch No. 1, of Ernmittsburg , Md."
Monthly meetings, 4th Sunday in each

month. Officers: J. Thos. Hussey, Prest.;

1st Vice Prest. H. E. Hann; 2d Vice

Prest. T. J. Hanley; Ass. Vice Prest. F.

.A_ Adlesberger ; Treas. Dr. J. B. B raw-
per.

LITTLE THINGS.

BY MRS. F. S. LOVEJOY.

One day a little acorn dropped
Down from its native tree,

And helpless lay upon the earth,
A tiny thing to see.

And looking up in sad surprise
To where it once did grow,

It said : "Tis over now with me!
What can an acorn do ?"

But Mother Earth, to comfort it,
Spoke softly, as it lay.

And turning o'er, it fell asleep,
Its sorrow soothed away.

Then gently o'er its lade bed,
She spread a quilt of mould,

And there it slept through autumn rains
And snows of winter cold.

But when the sun with cheering rays
Told of the warm, bright spring,

And Nature said to Mother earth :
"Come; now your treasures brink !"

The acorn heard the flowei; talk,
And ope'd its eves to see,

And stletching out, it cracked its shell
And grew into a tree.

There, sheltered in the forest shade,
In statel3 pride so stolid,

A noble oak—as grand a tree
As grows in all the land!

Oh, children ! heed these little things,
Whatever they may be;

Remember-14.1 le boys make men !
An acorn makes a tree.

FATE OF A COQUETTE.
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Twenty years have passed since
the events I am about to relate took
place.
Thtough all these years the mem-

ory of Amy Lee's pale face has
haunted me, and will to my dying
day.
Twenty years ago I was a beauty

and a belle, and, as might be ex-
pected a heartless coquette. Suit-
ors I did not lack, but to all gave
the same answer after they had laid
their hands and fort ones at my feet.
An orphan, with plenty of money,

and none to control, I led a gay life.
I usually spent my summer at

one of the numerous fashionable re-
sorts.

But this summer, with which my
story has to do, I received an invi-
tation from my cousin Amy to spend
the summer with her at my uncle's
farm.
To be sure the prospect was a lit-

tle dull.
But I was beginning to tire of

fashionable society, and longed for a
few months of Triet country life.
So I went.
Amy was a sweet girl, with brows

curls and dark violate eyes.
Quite a beauty in her quiet way.
My beauty could be compared to

some glowing, tropical flower—hers
to the simple, unpretending daisy.
A few days passed quite pleasant-

ly.
But I soon began to tire of this

quiet life, and longed for excite-
ment.
I felt that I must get up a flirta-

tion with some one.
Ar. opportunity soon presented

itself.
One evening when I entered the

room I found a stranger there, who
was immediately introduced as Mr.
Grey.
He was a handsome man, this Mr.

Grey, was not a stranger to educa-
tion and good society.

Another fact I was not slow in
comprehending; he was Amy's iov-
er.
Amy loved him I knew by the

proud, happy glance that followed
him.
A demon whispered:
'Why not bring this man at your

feet, as you have many others?—
What if he is your cousin's lover?—
the conquest will be the greater.

I heeded the tempter, and exerted
myself to please.

Two or three times, in the midst
of an animated conversation, I

glanced toward Mr. Grey ; his eyes
were fixed upon me, and in his

glance I read unmistakable admira-

tion:
I retired to my room that night,

fully satisfied that before many

weeks I might number Mr. Grey

among my list of victims.
Amy was unusually quiet, and

there was a sad look in her dark

eyes, as she kissed me and said good

night.
After that night Mr. Grey's visits

at my uncle's house were frequent.

For a while we three walked and

rode together.
bling, I reached my room, Amy'sSoon Amy began to make acme

.trivial excuse, and we ceased to ex door was locked, and with a vague

pect her company, dread that something terrible was

Each day she grew paler and her about to happen, I crept into bed.

It was nearly morning when I
fell asleep.
I dreamed of a swift flowing river

and a white, upturned face—Amy's
I awoke in a fright.
The sun was shining brightly in

were sent for. the little window, and I was so

A reighbor, who hail been ill for thankful it was only a dream ; but

some time, was thought to be dying. slowly the events of last night arose

Uncle and I tried to while away in my mind.

the time with chess, but somehow I sprang quickly out of bed.

chess seemed uncommonly dull that Amy's room was still locked and

evening, and we gave it up. I received no answer.
I hurried down stairs and enteredPresently Mr. Grey was ushered

into the parlor. the sitting room.

Soon after, uncle excused himself, My aunt had returned.

and we two were alone. I told her I feared something had
happened to Amy- -she would notI tried to keep up a lively flow of
answer me, and her door was locked.conversation, but Mr. Grey seemed

Silently I followed my aunt up-
sI airs.

thoughtful, and conversation soon
fllga,ed.

'I spoke of returning to the city 'Poor child,' she said, anxiously.
'I fear she is ill. She has not ap-
peared at all like herself lately.
No answer came to my aunt's re-

peated calls.
The door was forced open.
The room was empty !
My i•rain seamed to whirl !

eyes were at times strangely bril-
liant.
She worshipped that man, and,

wretch that I was, I gloried in my
trio in ph.
One evening my aunt and Amy

soon.
A. sudden change swept over his

face.
He caught my hand and said

passionately, 'Isabel, I can no long-
er keep my secret ; I must speak.
You are dearer to me than life it-

upon me as if she would read my
inmost soul.
'God forgive you I I never can

she said, turning to the door. 'He
shall be free!'
I sprang forward.
'Back !' she cried wildly.

follow me I will kill you.'
Like a flash. it came to me

ity was hereditary in

She had gone mad.
How long I sat there I never

knew ; but when, cold and trem-

`If you

; insan-
her mother's

eself. Tell DIP that my love is re- Was my dram, then, true ?

turned, and I shall be the happiest A search commenced.

of men.' My steps turned toward the river.

'Excuse me,' I said coldly, draw- I seemed to be drawn there by
you some invisible chain--drawn to theing away my hand ; 'I thought

spot where a turn in the river hadand my cousin Amy were enga-
ged?' left a pile of drift wood ; and there,

'We were. But, Isabel, she will, among the drift wood, lay Amy's

she must free me ! Promise me that body with the white, still face up.

you will be my wife if Amy tells turned.
My dream was realized, and with

a shriek I sank insensible.
We were found there together.
I was too ill to attend Amy's

me I am free?'
I gave the promise. I did 3ot

mean it.
I was brought to my senses by the

passionate kisses he pressed upon funeral, and as soon as I was able I

my lips: packed my trunks and left for the

'Don't, for pity's sake, smother city.
How my heart smote me whenme,' I said, coldly.

He put me from him.
'Isabel,' he said sternly, 'are you

trifling with me ?"
I tried to laugh lightly.
He bent down, and aimost hissed

in my ear :
'Beware, Isabel Wayne—beware

how you trifle with me;' then he
was gone.
Then I heard the door open, and

Amy's light step sounded in the
hallway.

'I hope you haven't been lonely,
Isabel, dear,' she said as she entered
the room.' Why did you wait up
for roe? Poor Mrs. Brown is no
better, and mamma is to remain all
night. She thought I had better
come home, as I could do no good
by staying."
"I didn't mind sitting up,' I re-

plied. 'Besides, I had agreeable
company. Can you guess who call-
ed here this evening.

She started, and that wild, haunt-
ed look I had noticed so often of
late, crept into her eyes.
`Mr. Grey ?' she asked, eagerly.
'Yes, and what do you think ?—

He asked me to be his wife.'
Amy took a step nearer. Her

manner frightened me.
'And what did you say ?'

'Well, Mr. Grey is both agreeable
and handsome ; I told him yes.'

'Isabel Wayne, yen knew he was
my betrothed husband, and yet you
led him on. Dare you deny this ?'
Her glittering eyes were fixed

FASHION NOTES.
Moire antique is coming into use

once more.
A new color called moonbeam is a

soft silver green.
Gilt pins for bonnets are now

made with pearl heads.
Belts with ribbon bows are more

popular than sashes.
Fine white tarletan is the best

material for widows' caps.
Pansies and very little poppy

buds are made into necklaces.
Fine checked woolen goods are

imported for the winter.
Flower wreathe for bonnets are

either all leaves or all flowers.
Fayal straw hats retain their stiff-

ness and shape in the densest fogs.
The heads of women grow smaller

and smaller in the barber's show
cards.
Tucks and tucked ruffles are the

only trimming for thin dresses worn
as mourning.

Cardinal capes are uncle with
hoods and richly embroidered in sil-
ver and colored chenille.
The very lightest of puffs and

braids are the only ones which hair-
dressers find it possible to sell.

Heliotrope is the prominent color
in most elegant toilets, and shirring
is the noticeable trimming of all
light and semi-diaphanous dresses.
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The Pronunciation of "U."
Ninety-nine out of every hundred

Northerners will say institoot in-
stead of institute, dooty for duty—a
perfect rhyme to the word beauty.
They will call new and news, noo
and noos—and so on through the
dozens and hundreds of similar
words. Not a dictionary in the
English language authorizes this.—
In student and .stupid, the "u" has
the same sound as in cupid, and
should not be pronounced stoodent
or stoopid, as so many teachers are
in the habit of sounding them.

If it is a vulgarism to call a door
a doah—as we all admit—isn't it as
much of a vulgarism to call a news-
paper a noospaper ? One vulgarism
is Northern, and the other Southern
that's the only difference. When
the Lindon Punch wishes to bur-
lesque the pronunciation of servants,
it makes them call the duke the
dook, the tutor the tooter, and a
tube a toob. You never find the
best Northern speakers, such as
Wendell Phillips, George William
Curtis, Emerson, Holmes, and men
of that class, saying noo for new,

my aunt begged of me to stay awhile Toosd ay for Tuesday, avenoo for av-
and comfort her sad heart--I, her

enue, or calling a dupe a doop. It
Amy's murderer. is a fault that a Southerner never
I never saw Mr. Grey again.

I returned to my home and tried
to bury the past in gayety ; but,
vain hope ! even in the ball room
that white pale face haunted me.
At last I loved- -loved and wor-

shipped as Amy had done.
Need I say I did not marry the

object of my love ?
He flirted with me, then married

another.
And now, reader, you have my

story. If you are a coquette, take
warning, or you may suffer as I have,
and will to my dying day.

self to buying all the vile

1E—o•—•RdEe aitsh7a n

THERE drugging your-

medicines for interal use when you
can be cured of fever and ague,
dumb ague, billious disorders, jaun-
dice, dyspepsia, as well as all disor-
ders and ailments of the liver, blood
and stomach, by wearing one of Prof.
Guilmette's French Liver Pads,
which is a sure cure every time. If
your druggist does not keep the pad,
send $1 50 in a letter to French Pad
Co., Toledo, 0., and it will be sent
you by mail. It is the only pad
that is guaranteed to cure. Beware
of counterfeits.

Beef lady : "What's his name
Augustus Tyler." The deaf lady :
•'Bless me, what a name I 'Busthis
Biler Eliza, you must be making
fun of me."

falls into. He has slips enough of
another kind, but he doesn't slip on
the long "u." As many of our
teachers have never had their at-
tention called to this, I hope they
will excuse this notice.

A True Patriot.
When Marshall Lannes was Gen-

eral of a brigade, he entailed the
censure of the great Napoleon, al-
though the latter admired him for
his genius and his bravery. The
Emperor, in one of his characteristic
fits of passion, deprived him of his
command, telling him he should
never again draw a sword in the
service of France. Some months af-
ter, and while reviewing his troops,
Napoleon saw a private in the
ranks whose appearance was strik-
ingly like that of the degraded Gen-
eral. The Emperor advanced to-
ward him, and with a glance recog-
nized in the humble soldier his once
distinguished Brigadier.
"Lannes," said Napoleon. "I

thought I ordered that you should

never draw a sword in the French
service."
"You did, sir," replied the pri-

vate ; "but you can't prevent me
fighting for my country with a mus-
ket."

Napoleon acknowled the true no-
bility of the man, and immediately
restored him to his command.

The Sand Blast.
Among the wonderful and useful

inventions of the times is the sand-
blast. Suppose you desire to letter
a piece of marble for a gravestone :
you cover the stone with a sheet of
wax no thicker than a water, then
cut in the wax the name. Now pass
it under the blast, and the wax will
not be injured at all, but the sand
will cut letters deep into the stone.
Or if you desire raised letters, a
flower or other emblem, cut the
letters, flowers, etc., in wax and
stick them upon a stone; then pass
the stone under the blast, and the
sand will cut away. Remove the
wax, and you have the raised letters.
Take a piece of French plate glees,
say two feet by six, and cover it
with fine lace ; pass it under the
blast, and not a thread of the lace
will be injured, but the sand will
cut deep into the glass wherever it
is not covered by the lace. Now
remove the lace and you have every
delicate figure raised upon the glass.
In this way beautiful figures of all
kinds are cut in glass, and at a
small expense. The workmen can
hold their Lands under the blast
without any harm, even when it is
rapidly cutting away the hard stone,
but they must look out for their
finger nails, for they will be whit-
tled away quite speedily. If they
put on steel thimbles to protect the
nails it will do but little good, for
the sand will soon whittle them
away ; but if they wrap a piece of
soft cotton around them they are
safe. You will see at once the phil-
osophy of it. The sand whittles
away and destroys any hard sub-
stance, even glass, but does not af-
fect substances that are soft and
yielding, like wax, cotton or fine
lace, or even the human hand.
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A Brave Young Lady.
A young man called, in company

with several other gentlemen, upon
a young lady.- Her father was also
present, to assist in entertaining the
callers. He did nct share his daugh-
ter a scruples against the use of spir-
ituous drinks, for he had wine to of-
fer. The wine was poured out, and
would have been drunk, but the
young lady asked, 'Did you call up-
on me, or upon papa,' Gallantry,
if nothing else, compelled them to
answer, 'We called upon you.' Then
you will please not drink wine ; I
have lemonade for my callers.' The
father urged the guests to drink,
and they were undecided. The
young lady added: 'Remember, if
you called upon me, then you drink
lemonade ; but if upon Papa, why
in that case I have nothing to say.'
The wine-glasses were set down with
their contents untasted. After leav-
ing the house, one of the party ex-
claimed, 'That is the most effectual
temperance lecture I have ever
heard.' Indeed, it was sown in good
ground. It took root, sprang up,
and is now bearing fruit. The young
man from whom these facts were ob-
tained, broke off at once from the use
of all strong drink, and is now a
clergyman, preaching temperae-ne
and religion. He now sees former

dangerous position, and holds in

grateful remembrance the lady who

gracefully and still resolutely gave

him to understand that her callers
should not drink wine.

AN authority in such matters at-
tributes the scream of a woman
partly to vulgarity and partly to
vanity. It says that no well-bred

woman screams, but only those who

morbidly wish to attract attention.

IT is a curious fact that Prestrum,
Italy, was famous 600 years before
Christ for ita roses, which bloomed
twice a year--in May and November

and the same fact is annually ex-
emplified now.



office of the historian, he marks the
time when wants were few and eas-
ily satisfied, he shows that the ex-
ertion necessary to such satisfaction
produced the most of the enjoyment
in life, but the onward course of
things, resulted in an increased ac-
cumulation of care, requiring out-
side assistance, to meet the demands
for the internal disposal of things.
The natual wants of persons are

comparatively few and easily satis-
fied. But those which may be call-
ed artificial, are many and ever in-
creasing, just as every new invention
leads the way to others yet untried.
In family training, it must needs

follow that the discipline and the
Lome teaching will exert an influ-
ence on the after life of all who
come under its influence. This
training moreover will often be
found to have certain characteris-
tics, which may be peculiar to a
large district or section of a coun-
try, and shows itself under forms
that are national, hence we constant-
ly read and speak of nationalities,
in as many different forms, as there
are nation?. These all differ, just
as the climates differ, and out of this
difference proceeds the life and ac-
tivity which has made and still
makes history. On these facts hang
the outgrowth of all that is involv-
ed in the food consumed, the cloth-
ing that is worn, the pleasures which
are sought after ; the modes of shel-
ter, the homes, with their architec-
tural arrangements and so on.
In the settlement of our country

it always seems to us to have been a
Providential matter, that the Puri-
tans should have occupied the rocky
coasts of the North, as an adapta-
tion of means to an end, that might
have faiied had they settled in the
runny South, and with like reason the
Cavaliers, who betook themselves to
the more genial climate and richer '
Foil of the South found the proper
conditions for their development.
The Northern settlers possessing

indomitable perseverance and stern
determination of purpose, were well
suited to compel an intractable soil,
in an inhospitable climate to yield
fruit for subsistence and also for j
commerce ; In the exercise of theirl
ingenuity in devising means to pro-
mote wealth and comfort, they had
only to regard the success of adven-
turers in other parts, and with an
instinctive insight for gain, they
tried the agency of African slavery,
but in course of time this proved
unprofitable, and they managed, for
valuable considerations, to transfer
it to the south. Having gotten rid
of the institution, in the progress of
events, and true to the restless and
aggressive demands of an imperious'
character, they made it the occasion;
of continual dispute and wrangling
bete:cen the sections, until filially
in the civil war, the institution came
to an end, and with this there was
necessarily an uprooting of the gen-
eral order of domestic life in that
part of the land, so Intimately was
it. intertwined in every department.
We doubt whether in all history

there has been a parallel to the rap-
id emergence of this people from ad-
verse .circumstances, such as has
characterized their course, and how
have they (lane it? Why simply, as
we understand by applying them-
selves industriously, to the retrieve.
went of their situations in other ,
forms of endeavour.

It is jest in this way we incline to
jadge, that sooner or later the ques-
tior. of household service will have
to be etilt.d. Every family will .

O.,' nunitsintrg 6hronicle. accommodate itself to its circum- WASHINGTON CDHHESPONDENCE.
stances, and regarding the work oni WASHINGTON, D. C., Sep., 21th.hand, as sornethiag to be done in ! The question of who shall be Gov-

EMMILSBURG, MD.: the interest of the common good;' ernor of Maine still remains in doubt.the comfort and moral well-being The Republicans claim the electionof the family, discharge the task of Davis, by about three hundredwith good will and alacrity, plurality, while the fusionists claimSATURDAY, SEP. 25, 1880. In all this there will be need of Plaisted's election by less than twosystem, and a general adaption of hundred plurality. It is a veryTHE PROBLEM OF DOMESTIC means to the ends to be effected. ' close race, and the official figuresLIFE. In any and all such proceedings may be required to decide who is theThere have been many attempts there will be need for the common successful man. It would seem fromto solve the vexations problem of concert and mutual agreement of the slowness with which returnsdomestic life, in its bearings on ' the respective members of the house- from certain of the outlaying Dis-household work, but after all the hold. With the habit once estab- triets come in that a change in thesubtle distinctions, nice definitions, fished, the general routine will fol- election laws of Maine is necessaryand shrewd suggestions of experi- Ilow as a matter of course, i by which more promptitude in thisence, with moral advice and econom- It must necessarily be the case, regard could be secured. The tricks THE horse epizootic in Boston isic ideas, it has often seemed to us 
spreading rapidly and has assumed

that those whose necessities compel perpetrated last year in Maine doesthat the true solution lies in the quite an alarming condition. Eightthis course, work upon this basis, I not give one a very high opinion of horses have died since Sunday last,
homely saying-"When you have and hence we cannot see why per- the political morality of that State. I and in the stalls of horse car rail-
anything to do, do it." sons who are troubled with frequent The Ohio Republicans are awake roads, express companies and theTo trace the general progress of 

' fire department, many of the ani-
changes in servants may not volun- to the fact that they have no meresociety from its primitive state, to 

mals are entirely unfit for work, andtarily adopt some such line of pro- dress parade before them, and are 
a3 the disease is general all through

that. of refinement and wealth, is the ceedcre, and though the difficulties waging a State campaign that might the city and suburbs, it is impossi-of dependence on unreliable aid, en- well be imitated in other States. I, ble to supply their places withter the domains ot personal freedom The demand for the standard sit' ' healthy equines.and home independence. ver doller is steadily increasing.- AT the recent meeting of the
'The amount issued by the Treasury American Society for the Advance-ITEMS OF INTEREST. ment of Science, Prof. W. 0. Atwat-for

,
 the week ending the 18th aggre-

er, of the Wesleyan University, readTHERE are 80,000 Odd Fellows in gated $822,000, as against $360,000 a paper upon "The Chemical Com-Pennsylvania. for the week previous. In anticipa- positing and Nutritive Values of
THE tide of immigration is again tion of an increased demand for sil- Fish." He referred to the wide.

flowing in full force. ver certificates under the late notice spread but unfounded notion that
, fish is valuable for food on accountSTORMS have greatly damaged of the Secretary of the Treasury, or- of its large contents of phosphorous.the unharvested crops in 'England. ders have beer. issued for the print- ' T1 he fact is that there is as yet noHENRY W. LONGFELLOW has re- ing of $25,000,000. I proof that fish is very much richerturned from summering at Nahant, General Weaver passed through in phosphorous than other animalMass, this city yesterday, on his way to foods, nor if this were proved would
in necessarily follow that it wasREV. FATHER RYAN, the poet, is West Virginia. The General has i made valuable to nourish the braintaking a trip through the Northern made an earnest active campaign, the phosphorous theory has no solidStates, and has made a splendid impression Ifoundation in tact.Six hundred bushels of onions upon all who have had the pleasure  have been raised to the acre in of hearing him speak. He is sincere I Executor's Notice.Orange county, Fla. 

in his beliefs, and honorable in theMRS. HAZZARD, of Monticello, Ill., OTICE is hereby given, that thetreatment of Inc opponents. Though INgave birth to five babies on Satur- subscriber has obtained from theday. They are all alive. he has no hopes of being elected, his Orphan's Court for Frederick County,
campaign will bring honor to him- letters Testamentary on the estate of .ST. EDWARD'S Catholic Church,

at Calverton, was dedicated Sunday 
self and his party. JULIA. P. BUSSEY,

by Archbishop Gibbons. The General expects in the next late of Frederick county deceased. All
persons having claims against the saidTHE reported yellow fever cases

Congress to have at least, twenty deceased arc areby warned to exhibit
on the lower Mississippi turned out Greenback members, and to hold the I the same with the vouchers thereof, on

or before the llili day of March
' 

1881,to be cases of malarial fever. balanae of power. The General has they may otherwit,e by law be excluded
IT is rumored that Bishop Lynch, heretofore voted with the Democrats'• indented to the deceased are desired to

from all uenetit of said estate. M-Those
of Charleston, S. C., is to be named in Congress for the repeal of the make immediate payment.coadjutor to Cardinal McCloskey. election laws, bat his Southern ex- EDWARD McINTIRE,
MR. VENNoR, the Canadian weath• perience has changed his opinion, sep I1-5t. Executor.

er prophet, is an ornithologist, and and will hereafter, on such subjects
' Administrator's Noticethe author of a book called "Our vote with the Republicans.Birds of Prey."

It is now definately settled that O1 ICE is hereby given, that theGOV. HAMILTON has signed the subscriber has obtained from thethere will be no compromise be- orphans' Court for Frederick County.contract agreeing to the sale of the tween the Readjustera and "Fund- letters of Administration of the personalState's interest in the Annapolis 
and Elkridge Railroad Company to er ' wings of the Democratic party 

estate of
WILLIAM BLACK',

et. Both factions believe themsel- 

 county, deceased. Al!

ifto exhibit
the Drum Point road. in Virginia upon the elect ional tick- late of Frederick

.etlpersonssed  allnervillmem,,_
claimsgr.ebtm .1t rn ea 

said 
tired e-

BY the premature explosion of a
Galling gin at the Washington ar- yes able to carry the State and thesenal on Saturday two soldiers, campaign now opening there, will beMichael Joyce and John A. Berry, ore of exceptional vigor. The Re'of Battery B, Second Artillery, vi ere
killed. publicans now have a good fighting

chance to carry the State, and willJ. M. HILL, a brother of Senator
Benjamin H. Hill, of Georgia, died take advantage of it. MERRILL.

ass. --4.--- -on his farm near West Point, in
that State, a few days ago. He B ssToN, September 22.-A special
was over 70 years of age and during from Mount Washiagton to the
the greater part of his life was a man Journal says the thermometer today
of influence In his county. ranged from 27° at 7 o'clock this

' morning to 24° at 9 this evening,THE Maryland Greenbackers held the coldest weather since May,16th.a convention last week at which Frost feathers formed from 12 to 16they nominated an electoral ticket, ' inches long. The maximum velocitycompleted the congressioaal nomina- of the wind was 90 miles an hour.tions, except for the First district, The weather is foggy.and telegraphed to Solon Chase a 
hurrah over the soft money victory THE abolition of capital punish.
in Maine. ment in Michigan does not seem to
THE workmen in the Hudson 

work well, as more murders are now
committed in that State in propor-river tunnel have at last reached tion to the population, than anythe body of one of the victims of the other Nothern State. From Jan•disaster that occurred two months nary 1 to September 1, this year,ago. It was so hemmed in with the seven tyfive murders and attempts tobroken iron plates that it could not murder are recorded in the crimebe extricated at once, and further , calendar of that State.work was postponed.
ALL arrangements have been com-A DROVE of cattle became frighten- pleted for the meeting of the Paned on Tuesday while on the draw of Presbyterian Colincii which .corn-the bridge accross the Passaic at mences in Philadelphia on ThuradayNewark, N. J., and being closely next, the 23d instant, and whichhuddled together, broke it down will continste until Saturday, Oc-with their weight. Fifty were tober 2. The regular session of thethrown into the river, but were all council will be held in Horticulturalrescued by the drovers with boats.. Hall, and about 300 delegates are

DIPHTHERIA SPREAD BY A CAT.-
' expected to attend from all parts of
the world.Three. deaths from diptheria have .

recently occurred in the family of • A SISTERHOOD OF NURSES.--Dur-
Baldwin Gordon, who lives at. the ing his visit to Paris Archbishop
beach opposite Patchogue, L. I., Gibbons called on the Bon Secours.
under very remarkable circumstan. a charitable order of nurses in that
ces. Some time ago a cat, which city, for the purpose of making him-
hal been owned by a family, several self thoroughly acquainted with the
members of which were suffering management of that institution,
from the disease, was taken to the with a view to establishing a like
Gordon house. While playing with order in Baltimore at some future
this cat a little child of Mr. Gordon daY• The Archbishop states that
was bitten in one of its fingers.- negotiations have been opened with
The wound caused intense pain, and the Sisters, with every indication of
was soon followed by a soreness and success, and that it is probable some
ulceration of the throat, which a of them will come here when the
physician pronounced to be dial- project is once fairly started. The
theria. Others of the family were Sisters have a house to themselves,
taken with the disease, and two of and are subject to the order of a
the children died. Mrs. Gordon, superior, but instead of taking the
who was recovering from sickness, sick to their Louse and making a
was seized with the disease andclied. hospital of it, they go to the homes
It in reported that still another of those in need of pursing, and re-
member of the family has died.- main there, watching and caring for
Phasiciatts believe that the cat was them. The Archbishop intends to
suffering from diplithelia when it do all lie can to establish the order
bit the child. ,hr this city,.

same with the vouchers thereof legally
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or
before the 28t1r day of February, 1881, or
they may otherwise, by law, be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. Uff-Those
indebted are requested to make imme-
diate payment.

GEORGE R. OV':LMAN,
aug 28-5t. Administrator.

Executor's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
subscriber has obtained from the

Orphans' Court for Frederick County,
letters Testamentary on the estate of

WILLIAM GILLELAN,
late of Frederick County, deceased. All
persons having claims against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof, on
or before the 18th day of March, 1881,
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. tar-Those
indebted to the deceased are desired to
make immediate payment.

HEZEKIAII D. DIEHRING,
sep 18 5t Executor.

JI&C.F. ROWE
Clothing,
FIATS, &C.

Stylish goods, Good fits, awl moderate prices.
1•1141er Photograph gallery. Pictures, Frames, &c.,In variety. W. Maiu St., Eininitsburg, Mil. pity

Look Here!
D. S. G-illelart,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesdays and
Saturdays, at the door.

A party of fifteen distitute boys \
by Whitelaw Reid, of the New York 'I. S. Aiirilir

T 
i & BRO.was started on Tuesday for the West I

Tribune, through the Agency of the
Children's Aid Society. This is the DEA LERStenth party that has been sent out
to seek new homes, making a total
number of 412. 

 intstara 

'Q OD
MORE than half the horses in

Boston and suburbs are suffering to NOTIONS,a greater or less degree from a dis-
temper resembling a mild form of 

CLOTIIIN G !the epizootic of 1872. The malady
has within two or three days become
widespread, and in the opinion of Ready made, and to ordo-,

veterinary surgeons in a few hours
there will scarcely be an animal in Fits Guaranteed !the city unaffected. The affection
appears to be a form of equine in- Queens, Wooden, Glass andfluenza.

Harditare!
IRON,

FRESH GROCERIES,

NAILS,

OILS,
GLASS,

& PAINTS
Fruit Jars of different kinds, and at low
Prices. Constantly receiving new goods
and will not be undersold. jul4-tf

Western Maryland Railroad

SUMMER SCHEDULE.

ON and after SUNDAY, May 5th, 1880, passen-ger trains on this road will run as follows :
•

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING WEST.

STATIONS.

Daily except Sundays.

Mail Act. Exp.

A.A1. A.11.
Hillen Station  8 10 10 00
Union depot  8 15 10 03
l'enn'a ave  8 20 no 10
Fulton sta  8 22 10 12
Arlington   8 34 10 23
Mt. Hope  8 38 10 27
Pikesville ... ...........   8 46 10 as
Owings' \lilts  8 59 10 45
Reisterstown  9 15 10 38
Hanover  an. 10 35
Gettysburg sr. 11 40
Westminster  9 58
New Windsor 10 1,4
['Mon Bridge 10 32
Frii•lik Junein 10 43
Rocky Ridge 10 55
NI echanicitown  II 15 Ace.
Blue Ridge 11 41
Pen-Mar  11 48
Edg-mont 11 59
4.'611,011610(  12 0•4
Hagerstown
Willtarnsport

11 40
12 02
a1215

A.M.
6 49
6 51

 12 30 aT '25
a12 50

P.M.
4'15
420
4 25
4 ST
488
4 42
4 48
500
5 15
at 911
Ill 43
5 59
6 19
6 22
6 43
6 57
7 12
T 40
7 47
7541
8 02
8 25
8 45

Ace.
--
P.M.
6 10
6 15
6 20
23

6214
634
61$
643
6 57

7 55
8 17
111,0

PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING EAST.

natty except sanclays.

STATIONS. Ace. Exp. Acc. Mail.

Williamsport.  
Hagerstown 
Soot iiburg  
Dig:noon( 
Per -Star  
lilir Riilge 
NlecitaniestoWn 
Ittstky Ridge 
FrmEk Junction 
Union Briilge.... ...... 4. rta
New \Villa:tor - 05
Westminster  5 BO
(4.01ty.doirg  
llanovcr  
I1iii0terstown   a 15
°wings' id ills  6 30
Pikesville   6 42
Mt. Hope  6 50
A rlingt on   6 54
Foram sta. Balto  7 05
P•Ain'it iv'.
Union tel "
Il idea sta. "

A.M.
P.M.401)

:2521t 422T55"6 5

6 43 

1
05. 228

305 2 011,3

I 

5

s770

i••••.,
3 50

8 17 M. 4 03
8 34 1214) 421
68.3 2 35
..'11 P.:11 3 25
10 3 as 5 15

94 341' 5 29

93'3 1 !II, 
541

94 4 5411
9 4O 4 1! 5 53

T 10 10 4 I; 10'

17 5, 4 23 6 05

CrY 1'1317 15 10 05 4 !;i1 15

17 I") 1" 1" ‘i4 65 6 2' eo. S. Fonke, Dentist,
EmmiTsBuizu ' NV•4•44st iiiinissil 4'I'.

Win leave Enunitsbarg at 7.15 and 10.15 urnsa.; 
at 

EXT door to Carroll it nil will visit2.49 s p. iti., end arrive at Rocky Ridge 
7.30 a 161 10.45 a. in., and 3.10 a nil 6.:.5 IL in.-
Trai is Noun in will leave Rocky Ridge at s.90 and
10 55 a. tn. and 3.21 and 6.57 p. Inn.. and crrive at
Einintliilitirg Sr S.l:0 and 11.25 a. in and 11.50 and
7.25 p. in.

Bath inowe and Cumberland Valley It. R.-Trains
South leave Waynesboro 6.10 a. in. and tas and
7.10 p. nr.. tirrivi.ig at Edgeniont tit 6.40 a. In. and
2.05 and T 40 p. in. -Trains North leave Edge-
niont at 11.59 a., m. and 2.18 and 7.51 it. iii.. and
arrive at Waynesboro at 12.30, 2.50 awl 8.25 a. in.
Frederick Div.. Penna. R. R.-Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 8.05 and 10.50 a. in.,
atol 1.22, 5.35 and 6.50 p. ni.

Trains for York, Taneytown and Littlestown
leave Junction at 9.30 a. in. and 3.40 p.
Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

at 4.15 p. in., and leaves Frederlelt for Baltimore
at 7.05 a. m.

Chas. S. Smith,
(Successor to homer & Smith,)

EllflifiTSBURG, MD.,

Will continue the Livery Busi-
ness at the

Westei n Maryland Livery,
Where he will be pleased to accom-

modate his friends and the
public with fine

RIDING & DRIVING

HORSES & PONIES,
and everything connected with a
FIRST-CLASS LIVERY.
Carriages at the depot on arrival of
all trains, to convey persons to St.
Joseph's, Mt. St. Mary's College
or any part of Town or Country,

at moderate terms.
FINE BAND WAGON & OMNIBUS
as part of my stock, and teams of all
kinds always in readiness, all on the
most reasonable tennis. All (micas ei-
ther by dav or night, promptly attended
to. m20 'f
SPECIAL RATES TO TRAVELING SALESMEN.

BURGLARY!
Is punished by the law, but there ha
no law to prevent the people
from knowing that there

are bargans to be had

AT

MYERS &HAMER'S.
We have a complete stock of

atekes,
Clocks, Jewelry,

SILVERWARE
The utmost despatch is used in the

repair of Clocks and Watches,
and all work guaranteeui

at the

NEW STORE,

OLD POST OFFICE ROOM !

E 01.2111T,ST CRC, .31D.

Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg
and points on H. J. H. tool 0. 11. It., leave Balti-
more at 8.10 a. m. and 4.15 p. Train leaving 101
tern at 6.10 p. an. makes connection at Emory
Grove for M'oodenstitirg, Millers and intermedi-
ate Stations on It. J. II. and G. R. IL
Train leaving Hillen at 4.15 p. in. stops only atArlington, Mount Hope, Pikesville, Owings'

31 ills, Reisterstown, West mInster, New Windsor,and stations \Vest to Williamsport.
Train leaving Williamsport at 6.00 a. m. stopsas above arid at Highland Park.
Trains leaving Hillen at 9.00 and Pen-Mar at

5 00 n. in., make no stops between Baltimore and
Pen-Mar.
Street Cara, Baltimore and Hay Street Line, at

corner of Gay and Exeter its., pass within one
square of Dillon Station.
Orders Cu. Baggage calls can be left at Ticket

Office, N. E. corner Baltimore and North Streets.
Baltimore Time is given at all Stations.

JOHN M. 1100D, General :Manager'
B. II. Griswold, et eri'l Ticket Agent

uthrie

Lirery, Sales and Exchange

STABLE
EMMITSBURG-,

ARE always prepared to accommodate
the public with conveyances of all kinds
on

Reasonable Terms!
We will have carriages and omnibuses
at the depot an arrival of each train, to
convey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acrid-

Dry Coods! etny, Mt. St. Mary's College, or any part
of town or country. Fine horses for
riding or driving. jul4-ly

-14Y stock comprises all kinds of Dry
IN1 Goods, cloths,
CA.SSIMERES,

cottonades. great variety of Ladies dress
goods, notions,

HATS AND CAPS,
boots and shoes, queensware. groceries,
of all kinds,

B.IRD waRE,
etc., all of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to
call before pnrchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE,
jul4-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

r;f4t, nmr.r..a th'"tirr',St,
4i'Ll ;.r.17 X4.cti Lit'VeigD

ALL kinds of heating and cooking stoves,ranges, furnaces of the most improved pat-terns. Repairs for all kinds of stoves at the low-est prices; iron and tinware of all kinds ; copper,brass and preserving kettles, wash kettles. farmbells, pumps for an depths of wells. Roofing andspouting, and every kind of work pertaining to
the tin and stove trade, at bottom prices. Call
kanddss 

of 
le)eoofok 

stoves. JAMES 
I 8011 five differentin 

JAMES T. HAYS.
Eminitsburg, Md.

C. -V. S. LEVY
_ATTORNEY AT LAM.

FREDE. ICE, MD.
Will attend promptly to all legal

business, entrusted to hint -

fe)̀Sy

eiTLEstrif

Eumnotsburg Invfessionally, on I he
41.h Wednesday of each month, and will
cumin over a few days when the prac

five requires it. lie a iE he happy mc%
make special appointmeLts for Rocky
Ridge when needed. ater16-ly

GLANDING'S
1?tttent r1-̀ 1-1111k,

Patented September 80, 1879, by

Thomas Glantliilg;
t 1 at ore, -Md.

This Trunk is presented to the public,
and the special attention of buyers is
called to its advantages.
The body maid lid of the trunk are

made in the usual manner.
The trays. which rune it special feature,

are divided into two sections, the smaller
tray or parasol case being attached to the
lid, is raised out of the body when the
lid is raised.
The lamer or main tray is attached :o

the ends .ori the bony by means of paral-
lel murmurs, se that the tray may be raised
and carried back into the lid in its origi-
nal horizontal position, and is supported
on the arms, thus giving access to the
body of the trunk.
The arms are pivoted to plates of suit-

able metal, on which are knobs or pro-
jections to stop their till)' ion and pre-
vent the tray trout falling back against
the lid.
We ask the ladies when in town to

call and examine the Trunk at
G GrILI3F2,R,T'S
Hat, Boot & Shoe Store,

NO 16 N. MARKET ST.,

Frederick City, Maryland.
U'Ask for Glanding's Patent Trunk.
Use no other. marl 1880

UM HOUSE.
R. H. GELwicKs.

T HAVE always on hand a complete assortmenof dry goods, notions, queensware, woodenware, etc, Particular attention paid to i Inrcl
ware. Come and exainitie my vocals, and
learn prices, before purchasing elm:wile".

ROBERT. Jr. GELWIt KS,
u14-13, Eminitsburg Md

Marble Works!
U. A. Lough, Pro •

ALWAYS on hand, and made to order,

MONUMENTS.
TOMB AND HEAD STONES, AT

VERY LOW PRICES. ORDERS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ALL
WORK DELIVERED FREE OF

CHAROE. ju14-1



LOCALS.
PUT up your stoves.

FLY time is nearly over.

Loorc out for Jack Frost!

A CHEAP country seat—a stump.

CARLISLE and Westminster Fairs next
week.

GET ready to attend the CL. anniver-
sary at Baltimore.

A MAN who bets on the election loses
his vote, if challenged.

HALF a cranberry bound on a corn, it
is said will destroy the pest.

THE Maple trees are now beautiful,
clad in tints of gold, orange and crimson.

FAIRFIRLD, Pa., and vicinity consume
six beeves a week, besides calves, sheep,
&C.

MR JAMES A. ELDER, has in his yard,
an apple tree, now in blossom. Go see
it.

OUR politicians are as quiet as sleep-
ing curs. Why don't they demonstrate
some?

IF you approve the EMMITSBURG
CHRONICLE recomencl it to your friends
and neighhbors.

THE September term of the Circuit
Court for this county began on last Mon-
day in Frederick.

THE Potomac Synod of the Reformed
church will meet at Woodstock, Va., on
the 13th of October next.

A'LITTLE son of Mr. George Noggle
living on the old Paxton place, fell off a
force and dislocated his wrist.

Mits. D. RHODES has kindly sent us a
cabbage, which she calls the Hancock
variety, it weighs ten pounds net.

THUS far Prof. Venuer's frosts have
failed to come to time. We trust the
October snows may follow suit.

THE Gaslight company of Hagerstown
proposes to furnish gas for street lamps,
for two dollars per thousand feet.

Now the bald-heads may compose
themselves in peaceful slumber at chureh,
since the flies have ceased their troubl-
ing.

THE city cousins have generally gone
home, and the dear ones from the coun-
try are contemplating their visits in re-
turn.

-.MD .1w -

Tits; Gettysburg Compiler entered up-
on its 63d year this week, it says: "a
trifle old, but never more vigorous."—
That's so.

TnEy've shut (howls, the oysters have,
the warm spell don't twice with them,
happily one can lay back on cabbage
and bacon.

SOME sneak thief mitered the kitchen
of the Newcomer House during Sunday
night and carried off a lot of provisions.
—Odd Follow.

PROF. GUiLMETTE's FRENCH KIDNEY
PAD.—Prof. Guilinettes French Kidney
Pad is a sure cure. Try it. For sale by
Jas. A. Elder.

HEAvr SUIT—Hon. John Ritchie has
instituted a suit against the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad Company for $5,000 dam-
ages claimed by Philip Grove, of Knox-
ville, Frederick county for injuries sus-
tained.

MRS. JAS. M. SCHLEY, wife of the
Democratic candidate for Congress in
this District died suddenly at her home
in Cumberland on Monday evening, her
remains were interred at Frederick on
Wednesday.

Tirtir are leaving no effort untried to
make "the celebration of the one hun-
dred and fiftieth Anniversary . of the
founding of the city of Baltimore," dur-
the week commencing October 11th,
1880 a notable feature of this year.

THE venerable Solomon Powers has
returned to his old quarters on Poplar
Ridge, where he blasted granite rocks
for St. Josephs church in 1839, and with
his grandsos Powers Pittenturf is again
blasting granite, on a piece of ground
Mr. J. A. Elder is clearing.

Dn. JAMES CoRRIE, Dentist in Balti-
more, writes: "I have used Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup personally, and in my fam-
ily for two or three years, and am pre.
pared to say that there is nothing to
compare to it as a remedy for Coughs,
Colds, eta."

THE only objection we can figure out
to the Hill Cemetery project is the fact
that it may take the contents out of our
long cherished hope that the Artesian
Well we have hoped for, to irrigate this
valley, was to have been sunk up there,
But perhaps Poplar Ridge may afford it
after all

LIST OF LETTERS.—The following
letters remain in the Post Office, Emmits•
burg, Md., Sep. 20th, 1880. Persons
calling will please say advertised, other-
wise they may not receive them :
Birye, Miss Maggie; Bell, Mis Flor-

ence; Bercaw, Miss Ellen J ; Dayhoot,
Mrs Mary J; Roddy Abraham F; War-
ren, Miss Ella. S. N. McNair, P. M.

SMITH & SHUFF desire us to state,
for the benefit of all who may
be concerned, that they keep a
full stock of shrouds and burial robes on
hand, of different sizes and various
grades of cost. There is nothing in the
line of undertaking with which they
have &fled to provide themselves.

sep25 3t

WE wadi our young men and maidens,
and all of whatever age to familiarise
themselves with the cemetery prospect—

, eri up there, "view the landscape o'er,"
fill your hearts with the scene of beauty
which will mom to your view, and learn
to prize mese: and more the loveliness
wherewith the Cze• tor bath (Mowed our
beloved valley.

-----• 
WE observe that some of our exchan-

ges have their subscribers interested to
send new names to their lists, and have
thus called forth their expression of
thanks. If our subscribers would take
the hint and do likewise, they would not

THE Democrats of Abbottstown, Pa, only call forth our gratitude, but aid in
raised a hickory pole one hundred and ; furthering our aims Um the common good,
twenty eight feet long, in six miuutes and thus be personally benefitted In the
last Saturday.

-•••••
WE repeat! replace your broken win-

dow panes; when the wind is blowing,
and putty refuses to yield to the knife, is
no time for glazing.

••••••,- 41•1.-

end.

WE have heard the complaint that
the frequent Railroad excursions, with
the prices, so cunningly arranged, have
drained the pockets of the people, and
that erewhile their will be a call forA CALL.—The Rev. Marken, has re- ;

ceived a call front the Presbyterian 
their suppression, like unto the lotteries. 

Leslie Stephen; "Peasant Life in Ben-

We believe in the moral influence
_ got." by J. Talboys Wheeler; "Letters to, orcongregation of this city, to become and from Hans Christian Andersen ;" "Aexcursions. end think it were better totheir pastor.—.3farylartd Union. I Scandalous Romance ;" "A Reindeer stimulate a spirit of industry and thereby

Mn. ROBERT BROWN, aged about 56, supply the means to keep the good work 
Ride through Lapland ;" "Fiction, Fair

dropped dead on Monday at his residence ; a going.
near Green Spring Furnace, Washinkton ' DIED in Kansas, September 17th, 1880,county, the result of heart disease.

after a brief illness of Typhoid fever,
For Fire or Life Insurance in fl George J. Stokes, aged 33 years, a sonrst

of Mr. Joshua Stokes of Mechaniestown.class companies, call on W. G Horner,
Agt., office West Maiu St. opposite P ,
Hoke's Store. may29-ly

ACCIDENT.—On Saturday last, whilst
Mr. Clayton Blessing, of Ellerton, was
helping to lay the girders for a neiv barn
which himself and partners are erecting
on Mr Manson Bussard's lions, near Jeff-
erson, one of the girders slipped and
caught Mr. Blessing's left hand, cutting
off the third finger at the first joint.—
Valley Register.

Mn.—..-JOSIIIIA Ra7vI showed us a cot-
ton shrub which he grew in his yard
from a seed. It looks quite interesting
with the balls hanging all through the
branches, some of which have expanded
and reveal the snowy wool within. He
gave us a fine specimen. 'Tis something
to show—cotton grown in Emmitsburg.

A VALUABLE MARE LOST.—On Tues-
day morning a valuable mare belonging
to Mr. Wm. C. Scott. who lives near this
place, on being brought from pasture by
a boy, got upon the platform of a well,
near his barn, which gave way, and she
fell to the bottom. After ineffectual eff-
orts to get her out alive, they were ob-
liged to shoot her, and drew the carcase
up.

.41•1•••

SAD ACCIDENt.—A sad and painful
addident occurred to Glen, a five year
old son of Mr. S. Theodore Stauffer,
living on the road leading from Mt.
Pleasant to Waikersville, on last Wednes-
day morning. Mr. Stauffer was boiling
apple butter and had taken a portion of
the boiling citter out of the kettle to
make room for apples and put in a tub
near by. Glen, Cot was play lug around
accidentally fall into the boiling cider
backwards, fearfully scalding his entire!
right side. Drs. Nicodemus and May-
nard, were summoned and are doing all
in their power to relieve the little sufferer
From the last accounts we had the little
fellow had regained consciousness, is
doing very well end may probably re-
cover.—Examiner.

41111.

THE October number of Scribner's
Monthly closes the twentieth volume. It
opens with an cutertaiuing article on
"Porpoise-shooting," by Chas. C. Ward,
finely iliustrated with a number of
sketches. The Biography ; of Millet, ap-
peals in advance of its publication in
France, is continued, with reproductions
of ten of the artists most noted pictures.
The feature of New York, known PS
"Shantytown," is described by H. C.
Banner with sketches. Mr. Schuyler's
life of "Peter the Great," concludes as to
his early life ; that as the "Great Ruler
and Reformer," will commence in the
November number. Trips of "One hun-
dred miles in a Mammoth Cave," by H.
C. Hovey. "Scoot de La wn- Plant i ug,"
with sketches by Gibson, Vanderhool,
anti Cl hei s. ; "The New South," by SW-
ney Lonier, which is interesting in the
highest degree. Mr. Cable's novel "TIse
Graudissimes," is brought to a dramatic
close. These together with short slim ies
sketches, poetry, &c., sustain the stand-
ard of excellence of this sterling periodi-
cal, a hick must be seen and read fol its
due appreciation.

- .•••- -

DON'T forget to get registered. The
officer of registration for this district
will sit in Emmitsburg, on the 4th and
5th of October next, from 9 o'clock, a. in.,
to 6 o'clock, p.

THE Maine election w as followed by a
warm wave in the weather extending to
Florida, and from the far-west to the
place of beginning. There must be a
hot time a coming on this prognosis.

THE persistent maintenance of an as-
sertion once made, seems to be a relia-
ble mode of making political thunder,
this revolves itself into the Moral: "A
lie well stuck to is as good as the truth."

OUR Almanac says 23, 24, 25 variable
a good hit if tomorrow dont disturb the
arrangement, but look out 26 and 27 are
set down for thunder showers! We
never could find out whether (be alma-
nacs or tomb-stones lied more squarely.

Irasur.E your Homes, your Crops, your
Farming Implements and your Live
Stock against fire oe damage by Light- ;
ning, in the Old Agriculture Insurance
Co. W. G. HORNER, Agent. Emmits-
burg, Md. may29-ly

DAVID H. SHRIVER, ESQ., an aged and ;
respected citizen of this city, died here
on Thursday in the 74th year of his age.
He was well, known throughout the ;
country. His funeral will take place
from his late residence this (Saturday)
morning at 10 o'clock.-- Westminster !
Adtvcate.

The deceased left home in July last, and
spent some (line at the Biureka Springs 1
in Arkansas. On his return he visited I
an uncle in Kansas, where he died. He
was highly esteemed by all who knew
him, as well foi his filial demeanour, as
for his energy of character and kindness
of disposition.

PERSONALS.—Miss Belle Rowe re-
turned home, having made an extended
visit at Gettysburg.
Miss Baker of Hagerstown, is visiting

Miss Minnie Harbaugh.
Mrs. Mary A. Motter, and her son, I.

Snively Motter, Esq., of Cloverton, near
Williamsport, made a short visit among
their relations in this place.

Miss Belle Hopp returned home from
Cumberland, after a prolonged visit.
Miss Mary King of Gettysburg, was

among the visitors.
Miss Luella M. White has gone to

Pittsburg, Pa., to attend school.
Master Samuel Lewis Molter, son of

Rev. I. M. Molter of Waynesboro, Pa.,
spent a few days with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M. Motter.
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Newcomer, and

their daughter Miss Jennie who has been
visiting Misses Carrie and Grace Motter,
have returned to their home in Wash-
ington county.

Mrs. Dr. Reindollar and daughter Miss
Anuie, are the guests of Mrs. L. M. Mot-
ter.
Miss Len Manning of San Marino, Md.,

spent a brief time with Misses Carrie and
Grace Mutter.
Miss Maggie A. O'Dell returned home

from a visit to Columbia, Pa.

•-•••-••••••••••-• .1111.

ECLECTIC MAGAzrNE.—The October
number of Ile Eclectic presents the usual
attraction. The illustration, in
substantiAl fare and variety of
stead of being a portrait as usual, is a
marine view entitled "Robbins' Reef
Light, New York Harbor." The table
of content* happily combining the in-
structive with the entertaining, is,as fol-
lows: "Hours In a Library—Sterne," by

and Foul," by John Ruskin (containing
Ruskin's already famous attack upon
Wordsworth); "The Carver and the Ca-
liph." by Austin Dobson; "Jelly Fishes,"
by Andrew Wilson, F. H. S. S.; "Cen-
tral Asia: time Meeting Place of Empires
"White Wings: A Yachting Romance,"
by William Black, Chapters XLI. to
%LILL ; "Minutes ;" "Romance of Liter-
ary Discovery ;" Memorian : Tom
Taytor," by Thomas Hughes ; "Instances
of Longevity ;" Foreign Literary Notes;
Science and Art; and Varieties. Pub-
lished by E. R. Pelton, 25 Bond street,
N. Y. Terms, $5 per year; single copy,
45 cents: Trial subscription for three
months, $1.

WE had a return of summer on last
Friday the 17th inst. Persons who had
donned winter clothing, in the cool days
just preceding found the air or the cloth-
ing oppressive. We were obliged to set
out our stove and coax it into comfor-
table action in the cool period. That
day its oxydized sides seemed to glare at
us derisively, as much as to say, atm
here I am! With hoisted windows and
doors open, and coats on their hooks, we
got along comfortably. The evening also
was highly pleasant, with the full moon
tesplendent in cloudless skies, the air

, balmy, our people sat at their fiont doors,

I as in summer, too late hour. Satureay and
Souday were like unto the preceding day,
with a light rain on Monday. Tuesday
was all the better for the rain of the day
befoie, IL proved exceedingly pleasant
and closed with one of the glorious sun-
sets for which this valley is well known,

' the air itself seemed to be golden. Wed-
nesday was again genial, in like manner
with the night increasingly cooler.—
Thursday began cloudy and chilly, but
it cleared up about 10 o'clock and prov-
ed a perfect copy of the days preceding

1 of late.

- -
A BEAUTIFUL VISITOR.—On last Mon-

day there came into our office, a hum-
ming bird, which naturally sought a
rapid exit, and it made for a closed win -
dow, there it went on like a scissors
grinder, and seemed bent upon drilling
through the glass with its long bill, we
caught it gently, put it under a glass for
a few moments, and when we removed
the glass, the bird sat perfectly quiet for
some time, and we bed the first near
view of one of the lovely creatures we
could ever obtain, its array is most re-
splendent, the combination of green,
geld, &c., 211 colours, being exquisite be-
yond description. The poor thing soon
got out by the open window.

HOTEL ARR1VALE.—The arrivals for
the week ending Thursday, were as fol-
low:

Ernmitt House—M Jones, 51 J Meyer,
Wm J Courient, Chas Waller, B Galla-
gher, R Courtney, S J Weems, I' A
Homer, Benj F Collins, Baltimore ; W
T Delaphane, J M Seabrook, Chas Wal-
ters, Samuel Baer. Frederick, Joseph
Grupp, Levi Morkler, Hanover; Jno H
Fox, Miss Mary Fox, Brooklyn, N Y;
Jacob Newcomer, Emmitsburg; F. Rah-
ter, Philo ; H Raliter, Littlestown ; Jos
Rosen-steel, New Haven; G M Raffens-
perger, Hall Thomson, Hemlerst own, Pa;
Mrs W E Weber, Cumberland, Md.
Western Maryland Hotel—I S Moor-

head, Littlestown ; A W Gill, Mrs 31 L
Shrive, New York; 0 S Voyes, Worth
Reed, B Hart, Philadelphia; W H Young
Lewis Rice, Fredei ick ; W Maynard, Joe.
G Cummins wife and son, Mr Dover,
John Wallach, Baltimore; E V Morley,
Welmington, Del.

THE season just ended has well shown
what accommodations and enterprise
may effect, towards unfolding the advan
(ages of our village as a place of resort
for the summer. The influx of sojourn-
ers was greater than for seveea years
past. There is no reason why it may
not also include the winter. A just pride
in the locality and a determination that
its merits shall be known and apprecia-
ted, should be entertained by every citi-
zen, and every laudable exertion be put
forth ha promote the common advance
ment. Our mountain sides, and the Pep:
lar Ridge hills end others to the East
ward, present most eligible sites for the
building of summer ream Is. To briog
these into notice should be the aim of all.
The time must conic when we shall have
nice roads up to Indian Lookout and
Carrick's Knob, and these shall become
famous for excursions. Ye men of Em-
mitsbnig be not content to loll on your
conotera, rind grow fixed to your arm.
chairs, but look ahead, and devise the
ways and means to develope this velley,
on which the hand of Almighty Good-
ness has lavished so much beauty,and
bestowed the gilts of health and every
possibility of happiness. Let enterprise
and activity have fair ploy, and the ben
efits will be felt in every interest.

A PROJECT.—For many years gone by
there has been more or less talk, and
once there was a moveme,nt, in reference
to laying out a cemetery. The talk and
the movement both ended for the want
of definite aims, and proper exertion to
reach decided results.
It is now contemplated to form a coin-

pony, with a view to the purchase and
be laylag out of the lotsof the Rey. A. It.
Kremer, being the northern side of Fah
lees bill, (forincrly known as Robinson's.)
From a personal view of the grounds, we
think they are admirably adapted to the
requirements of a cenietery. They are
elevated, effording a birds-eye view of
the village and a view le part ofthe South
Mountain from the West, as well as a
most picturesque one of the valley
throughout, and many miles into the
distance, whilst to the South-West the
mountain peak whose summit is known

riunnakas Carrick's Knob, rises in symmetrical
k —black 

grandeur, less than a mile away ; a p " part white .

en-
joyed from the bill, is rarely met, a
more' beautiful prospect than can be en- eiiti,020:11,,eruc'acintna_tfaii

more fitting place of resort for a morning Rabbit 
t‘o x —d odxor evening walk in summer tide, we rfeor gray 

could not wish for.
EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKE TS.The soil is in excellent (*Onion for Corrected svery Thursday 3y Hotter,

& Co

WE remarked; in our issue of last
week: "There were certain scenes of
disorder growing out of the gatherings
which the late Festival brought together
which were simply disgraceful, &c. :"
A friend has suggested that persons

not a acquainted with the circumstances
might draw inferences therefrom discred-
itable to the Festival itself. Nettling
could have been farther from our inten-
tions, our information respecting its con-
du a was in all respects most favorable;
pm feet order pertained to all its doings,
as became the character of the Associa -
tion, good taste, polite attentions and the
ctrictest propriety, reflected credit on
the managers and their agents through-
out.

ACTION OF LIME ON THE Son..—Lime,
as it comes from the kiln, is known as
caustic or quick lime—the beat having
expelled the carbonic acid gas of the car-
bonate of lime or lime stone. Upon ex-
posure to the air and moisture this caus-
tic lime absorbs water and carbonic gas,
and again returns to the carbonate. Dur-
ing this reversion it decomposes vegeta-
ble matter and sets the elements of plant
food free. It is in this power to prepare
food for the growing crop from the veg-
etable matter in the soil that the chief
value of lime resides. The greater the
per cent of the lime that is in the caus-
tic state, the more valuable it is for this
work. The quicker the lime can be ap-
plied after burning the better.—Ameri-
can Agriculturalist.

CHARMED BY A SNAKE.—On Sunday
last Mr Jas. 0. Hooper, living at High-
land, in this valley, started out from
home to take a walk through the fields
and woods, and without Isis knowledge
ohs little three year old son followed af-
ter him. After walking about for an
hour or two he returned to the house
without the little boy, Mrs. H., who sup-
posed the lad bad accompanied his fath-
er, askeitwhat bad become of Lim. Mr
Hooper replied that he had not seen him
since lie left him at the house when he
started out, and at on-e went in search of
him. After looking shout for some time
he discovered the little boy seated in a
piece of woods some distance from the
house, perfectly quiet and motionless,
and intently gazing upon a huge black
snake which was stretched upon the
ground only a few feet from him. Mr.
Hooper at once realized the fact that the
child was charmed by the reptile, and

linut the least delay proceeded to kill
the snake, in which he succeeded. The
snake was a very large one, measuring
over six feet in length. It is supposed
that the child had been fascinated by the
reptile for- perhaps an hour, and but for
his timely rescue by the father, might
soon have been wrapped by it and killed.
—Valley Register.

DIED.

BAIIKER.—Oa the 10th inst., at Lit-
tlestcwn, Joseph Barker, aged 68 years,
2 mouths and 28 days.

WARTHEN.—On the 17th inst., near
this place, Miss EJla E. Warthen, aged
about 19 years.

CURRENS.—On the 20th inst., near
this place, Miss Lizzie Ann Amelia Cur-
rens, age 22 years 9 months and 1 day.

M.A.REKTS.

the growth of such foliage and evergreens
as it may be desirable 'to cultivate.—
The distance from town, is but a pleas-
ant walk being just outside of the cor
porate Inuits. The bill may be compar-
ed to a grand mound, whose drainage is
a natural one on all sides, the moisture
being conveyed away in the stratification
of rocks several feet below the surface,
it will admit of beautiful circular avenues
and may readily be terraced, or is adapt-
ed

.
 to any form of survey that may be

des ; a nice and convenient entrance and Manufacturer of cigars. His superi-
can readly be arranged on the S. W. or cigars can be bought by the hundred

or thousand at low prices.corner with arches and porter's house, Sewing Machines, of all the leadingor from tile lane which runs along the kinds furnished promptly.
Eastern boundary of the lands. These  

hich Prof. Gullinette's French Liver Padcomprise, we are told, eight acres, tv.
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb Ague,in their tectangillar form when neatly Ague Cake, Billions Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
and all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Blood.
The pad cures by absorption, and is permanetn.
Ask your druggist for this pad and take no oth-
er. If he does not keep it, send $1.50 to the
FRENCH PAD CO., (U. S. Branch) TOLFDO,
OHIO, and receive it by return mail. IW-For
Sale by. JAS. A. ELDER, Emmitsburg, Md.
• aug 14-6mo.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
CORCT'D EVERY THURSDAY, BY D. ZECK.

BACON—
Hams 
Shout tiers 
Soles  
Lard 
Butter  
Eggs
Poi atoes 
Peaches—pared 
" unpared 

A pples—pared 
Cherries—pitted 
Blackberries  
raspberries 
Country soap—dry 
" " green

Beans, bushel 
Wool
FURS—

Flour—super 
Wheat 
Rye 
Corn 
" shelled... 

Oats 
Clover seed 
Timothy"  

I1 Hay 
Mixed o  
Rye Straw 

It)
06
06

06®in
16
14
40

love
osq06
03@o5

14
05
22

03®05

00®,2 00
25®35

650
915(g. 95

60
55

BUSINESSLOCALS
NF.w STolor..—The attention of the

public in general, is called to my stock of
Groceries, Notions, &c., which Nun sel-
ling SI very low figures. Call and CX11111
hie. F. II Kerrigan, E. Main St. f74
Have your Winches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. '1'. Eavster & Bro.,
who warrant toe same, and have alwat a
on band a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. fetal tf
A full stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7
For Cigars by the hundred or thou-

sand, go to C. J. Rowe. Ile will also get
you anything you may nee ti for Sewitor
Machines at the very lowest prices. f7 4t
FRESH MEATS—Pork, Veal, Beef,

Sausage &c.. constantly on hem!, and for
sale, also delivered to order—Store
next door below J. & C. F. Rowe's cloth-
ing store. Ed. H. Rowe. feb 7-4t.
DRIED FRUIT.—Full market price, in

cash, for all kinds of prime dried fruit, at
the Red Post Store.. aul4
Thankful for the very liberal patron-

age extended to inc for tha past year, I
would say to my friends and the public

general, that I will occapy the store
on the N. W. Corner of the square, on
the 12th of October, 1880, where they
can always find a full line of choice, fresh
confectionery, toys, • stationery, tobacco,
cigars, canned goods, groceries, &c. Ice
cream and oysters in season. Sportsmen
fled News depot. J. T Hussey, Emmits-
burg, Md. sep18 Ins

Reliable Agents Wanted
FOR THE

HANOVER MUTUAL
AID ASSOCIATION,

,,f rianaver,
Benefits secure1 on persons from 20 to
85 years of age, at the following rates,:

61,000 for $6; $2,000 for $10;
$3,000 for 14.

For further information, address,
J. M. BIRELY, State Agent,

Frederick City, Md.
John G. Hess, local agent, Emmits-

burg, Md.
We have nothing to do with the South-

ern Pennsylvania Mutual Relief Associa-
tion nor the Peoples Mutual Association,
of Hanover, Pa. au21 3m.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,

NEAR EMMITSBURG,
FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

rrHIS Institution is pleasantly situated in a
-• healthy and picturesque part of Frederick
county, Maryland, half a mile from Emmitsburg,
and two miles from Mount St. Mary's College. It
was commenced in 1809, and incorporated by the
Legislature of Maryland in 1816. The buildings
are convenient and spacious.

TERMS:
The Academic Year Is divided into two sessions

of five moats each.
Board and Tuition per Academic Year, includ-
ing Bed and Bedding, Washing, Mending
and Doctor's Fee $200
e. for each Session, payable in advance...  5100

ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
The Academic Year is divided into two Sessions

of live months each, beginning respectively on
the first Monday of September and the lint of
February. Letters of inquiry directed to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's Academy.

j it14-ly Elamite burg

28® 50
8® T per lb

2 09
11 00,512 00
8 00410 00 I

8 00

enclosed will be a conspicuous object of
attention from many parts of the town.
We trust this project may receive such

earnest aid hearty interest, from the
start, as nifty insure its success. With
proper personal interest and determine-
lion, it cannot. fail In entering upon a

CHAS, J. ROWE9
DEALER IN

M. G. Urner. E. S. Eichelberger

linionEichlborgor
new departure as it were, looking to the
advaneetnent of the interests of this com-
munity we can scarcely conceive of an
object more inviting than that of provis-
ion for the resting place of our dead.-
We trust that wise counsels, free of

jarring elements, may prevail, and that
ere long we may be permitted to record Wm. J. & C. W. Ross, . arts., Fretlerick chines. 

Hess
ronIrnililing ()I all I:inds at the 15orwes-

ju14-1y.
the inaugeration of the Hill Cemetery. city, Md. ju14-ly price. Emmitsburg, Md.

D. ZEUS,
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, HARDWARE
Notions and general Merchandise. Fish, potatoes
feed and produce of all kinds, butter, eggs,
chickens, calves, Ac., bought and sold.

rolour a Specialty!
The highest grades in the ommtt y alwaym
hand and delivered to ally part of town with-
out extra charge.
Emmitsburg, ju14-ly

Matter, Maxell &Co.,
AT THE DEPOT,

DEALERS IN

GIZA. IN & PRODUCE
COIL LUMBER AND FERTILIZERS
WAGON MAKING AND TURNING,
IN ALL STYLES, AT THE

FOUNDRY SHOPS. jul4-ly

S. INT. MeN-A_I.Mi
DEALER IN

Blank Books, Stationary
AND BRITImi AND AMER:CAN INKS,

Revolvers, Razors, and Knives. Also, a large
line of

CI GA_RS&TO BA.CCO
AT THE POST OFFICE,

Emmitsburg , Md.
jul4-ly

Dr. C. D. Eichelberger,
DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Perfumery'

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Einmitsburs. Md.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W AND
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY

Will attend promptly to all business en-
trusted to their care.
OFFICE—Record St., adjoin in offices o

T. Fraley & Soils
FOUNDERS & MACH IN I STs

AND repairs logic 
other 

Tots al1iliaingfaocstitliiroersoi ofa



orindturift.
How to Harvest Tobacco.

There are two signs that indicate
when tobacco is fit to cut. The leaf
on close examination appears mot-
tled with spots of a lighter green,
approaching to orange. Second, the
vinelets on being bent between the
thumb and finger, break with an au-
dible snap. Tobacco that shows
both of these signs should be cut at
once. Many good growers think
that the very first appearance of the
mottled leaf indicates the proper
time for cutting. Tobacco that
shows both of the signs mentioned
should certainly be cut at once.—
Before the plants are cut they should
be "wormed" and "suckered" care-
fully. There is a right way to do
the suckering. The shoots should
not be broken off, leaving a stem of
some inch" ,t long in the axils of the
leaves, but they should be broken
out close down to the stalk. If a
stem is left, the leaves in the curing
become folded close around it, so
that it is nearly impossible to take
them off in stripping without tear-
ing them more or less. The suckers
should be picked ont clear down to
the lower leaves. In cutting tobac-

co in hot weather great care must be

taken to avoid sunburn. On clear
days it is hardly safe to have any
cut tobacco in the fields between the
hours of eleven and three o'clock.—
When this is unavoidelle, however

the burning may be usually prevent-

ed by turning the plants over fre-

quently, or by piling them up, put-

ting from six to twelve plants in a
pile.
The best way to manage loose

leaves is to slip the stems of one or
two behind a plant after it is hung his son : "My dear boy, I send you
on the pole. The weight of the six new shirts, made from six old
plant will hold them in place, and ones of mine. When you are
they will cure out as well as the through with them send them back ;
leaves that are not detached, they will make six new ones for your

In sultry weather it is unsafe to little brother."
leave a load of tobacco on the wa-

A LADY tells something which
gon over nights, ses it is liable to

ought to have remained a secret
damage from heating. If tobacco is

with her sex. It is that a woman in
rained upon while lying in the field
it is injured more or less.

se.— ...-

WOOD ASHES FOR APPLE TREES.

--Wood ashes are an excellent ap-
plication to apple trees or any other "ELLA, is your father at home ?"
trees or plants. Spring is the best said a bashful lover to his sweet-
time to apply them. Regulate the heart. "I want to propose some-
quantity by the facilities for obtain- thing very important to him."—
ing the supply. There is :ittle dan-
ger of applying too much, unless the
lend is surfeited with potash. Ash-
es are good for fall or spring wheat.
They may be sown at any time,
though we would prefer spring, and
there is little fear of applying too
much of them, as a liberal dressing
strengthens the straw and enlarges
as well as improves the grain. Com-
posting either lime or wood ashes
with muck is one of the best meth-
ods of utilizing them for manurial
purposes. Nene of their fertilizing
virtues are then lost, while they
help greatly to neutralize the inju-
rious acids of the muck and to ren-
der its manutial elocnon to fit to be
readily taken up as pot food.

VALUABLE RECIPES.

YELLOW 'LILY CAKE.—The yolks
of six eggs, two cups sugar, three
cups flour, / cup sweet milk, cup
butter, two teaspoonsful cream tarter
one teaspoonful soda.

A FARMER who has experimented
with poultry, well-rotted cow ma-

"No, Clarence, papa is not at home
but I am. Couldn't you propose to
me just as well?" And he did with
perfect success.

—••••

ON a barber shop at the High-
lands is a sign of "Kindling wood
for sale," and as Barker walked past
there last night with his family his
wife asked him if he supposed that
barber saved his shavings and sold
them, too. Barker says he never
knew how smart a wife he had before.

- •••••-

A COUNTRY doctor, being out for
a day's shooting, took his errand
boy to carry the game bag. Enter-
ing a field of turnips, the dog point-
ed, and the boy, overjoyed at the
prospect of his master's success, ex-
claimed, "Ler, Master, there's a co-
vey ! if you get near 'em won't you
physic 'ern ?'• "Physic them, you
young rascal, what do you mean ?"
said the doctor, "Why kill em, to
be sure," replied the lad.

"Why how do you do ?" and then
two female mouths collided with an
emphatic kiss. "I haven't seen you

Imre, barn manure and bone dust for ever so long; you haven't called
for melons reports that the best you know," The response was, "I
yield was obtained when the bone know it ; I don't go anywhere : last
dust was applied. week I was at the seashore, and

week I'm off to the mountains ; Sep-
COLD CATSUP.- -TO half a peck of ternber is so delightful you know,

ripe tomatoes, three green and three , and I'm over to mother's, or up to
red pepers, and a large bunch of sister's every day, and then I've so
celery, all cut fine, add three pints much shopping to do, I really don't
vinegar, one teacup salt, one teacup go anywhere." Then they smiled
mustard-seed, one teacup grated and said goodbye.
horseradish, and two tablespoonfuls

A LITTLE girl, who was left in
charge of the house by her mother,
with special warning against going
into a press containing certain good
things, was found in the forbidden

her : Mince the call chicken, but closet on the lady's return. Vexed
not very fine, and to a cupful of at her daughter's disobedience, she
meat add two tablespoonfuls of good asked her if she knew. who it was
butter, a half cup of milk, enough that tempted her to do wrong. "It
minced onion to give a slight flavor, was Satan," said the girl. "Then
and salt, mace and pepper, to taste. you should have said : 'Get thee be-
Stew it taking care to stir it, and hind me, Satan " said the lady.—
serve daintily with a g trnish of "So I did, mother," replied the girl,
,rsley. Every particle of bone "but then he pushed me into the

mast be extr.teted. 

black pepper ; mix well and bottle.
see

CHICKEN Maus—This is the pro-
per way to serve whatever roast or
boiled chicked may he left over din-

A NIGHTGOWN is nothing but a
nap sack.

BETTER to have loved a short gill
than never to have loved a tall.

••••••

EVERY woman should have a rush
bat ready to put on in a hurry.

A PRINTER'S girl fell exhausted
in his arms at a ball. It was a feint
to work in an em-brace.

IF you have a pretty daughter
you will have a brain full of anxie-
ty and a house full of scented note
parer.

--••• -wow .111.—

A Lowell young lady is so en-
thusiastic over croquet that her
father says she is the "maiden all
for lawn."

You can never convince a man
hose lawn has been trampled down

by a crowd but that there are some-
times more than three feet in a yard.

— — — — —

AN impecunious man generally
designates a ten dollar note at a
"William," because he is not on
such terms of familiarity with it as
would entitle him to call it "Bill."

- ..11••••

'WHY are you in such a hurry?'
said a man to an acquaintance.—
"Sir," he rep:ied, "I have bought a
new bonnet for my wife and fear
the fashion may change before I get

home."

"I suppose," said a quack, while
feeling the pulse of a patient, "that
you think me a humbug." "Sir,"
replied the sick man, "I perceive
you can discover a man's thoughts
by his pulse."

AN economical father writes to

••=0. •••••••

choosing a lover considers a good
deal more bow the man will be re-
garded by other women than
whether she loves him herself.

- -•••••

Gro

G. T. Eystor Bro.
For

Watches,
CLOCKS,

Jewelry,

SILVERWAREI
AND

SPECTACLES.
All Sales and Repairs,

warranted as represented.

ystier eit Tiro.

jul4-ly Emmitsburg, Md.

BEST IN THE WORLD I

Impure III•Carb Soda is of a
slightly dirty white color. It may
appear white, examined by it-
self, but a COMPARISON ItITII
CHURCH' & CO.'S "ARM AND
HAMMER,' DICAND will show
the difference.

See -Nat your Baking. Soda is
whit _..d as should be ALI.
SIMILAR SUL:STANCES used for
food,

Grand, Square and Upright

P:AND FORTE&
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully TVarrantedfor 5 Years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising sonic of our own make,
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july5-ly

FARMERS AND DEALERS,
READ THIS!

Air*
vt,y

161:

These cute represent our 20 Steel-Tooth Horse Rake,
with Iron Hubs for Locust Hubs boiled in oil)-9,000
in use—and our Positive Force-Feed Grain, Seed, and
Fertilizing Drill (which can be changed to ROW any
quantity while Drill is in motion), with Pin or Spring
Hoes-8,277 in use and giving satisfaction. All manu-
facturers Bay theirs are the best. All we ask is, send
for Descriptive Circular and Price-Lisi,which contains
letters from persons using them. All are warranted,

HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MFG. CI
Hagerstown, Alarylaad,

In writing mention this paper. ap17

005 ERCELEBRATED 'S

bi STOMACH s
T

Though Shaking like an Aspen Leaf
With the chills and fever, the victim of
malaria may still recover by using this
celebrated specific, which not only breaks
up the most aggravated attacks, but pre-
vents their recurrence. It is infinitely
preferable to quinine, not only because it
does the business far more thoroughly,
but also on account of its perfect whole-
someness and invigorating action upon
the entire system. LW-Tor sale by all
Druggists and:Dealers generally.

T. Fraloy & Soils
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.

-`-'• 
A ND repairs of all kinds. Manufacturers of

the Het:a and other plows, and threshing mat
chines. Iron railing of all kinds at the lowes-
pr.e,;. Einutit.;burg, ild. jul4 ly.

TILE

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option

of the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

•

Cash Rates—$1.50 per square

of ten lines, for three weeks

or less. Special rates to

regular and yearly adver-

tiseis.

Tot—

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities fer the

prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, such as Cards,

Checks, Receipts, Cireu-

lars, Notes,Book Work

of every description,

Druggists' Labels, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-

forts will be made to accom-

modate both in price and qual-

ity of woik. Orders from a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention.

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

—Tot—

All letters should .be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Fre lerick County, Md.

Atig6 tf

Furniture Furniture!
SMIT33C & S-11.1TVF,

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture.
Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Beds,

Looking Glasses, Piano Stools,

Marble-top Tables, Picture Frames,
--)(
4)

, 1$00-4awaati.,1
- _ Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs,

And all goods that are generally kept in a first-class furniture wareroom. All
kinds of repairing neatly and promptly done.

lf../N7-130111T'AICIINTiG-A 3JECIAIJT"Y.

A complete stock of coffins and caskets always on hand. A Corpse Preserver ,free

of charge, if desired. Calls at all hours promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-

teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask for a contin-

uance of the same. SMITH & SHTJFF
• Makes Store Room, W. Main At.,
may 8, 1880, ly Emmitsburg, Md.

riv-i3ur1ci1 I-lobes Aiwa ys sri hand.

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge.

An Encyclopsedia in 20 Vols., over 16,000 pages; 10 per cent more matter than

any Encycloptedia ever before published in this country, and sold, handsomely 1.nd

well bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy pa-

per, wide margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for $20—an enterprise so extraor-
dinary that its success, beyond all precedent book publishing, may be fairly claimed

to inaugurate a Literary Revolution..

THE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE is a reprint entire of the last (1879)
Edinburgh edition of "Chambers's Encycloptedia," with about 40 per cent of new

matter added, upon topics of special interest to American readers, thus making it

equal in character to any similar work, better than any other suited to the wants of

the great majority of these who consult works of reference, amid altogether the latest

Encycloptedia in the field.
tipe.c,Irrt en. "Vol 11311 es in either style will be sent for examination with privilege of

return on receipt of proportionate price per volume.
Special 1)1seerufats to all early subscribers, and extra discounts to clubs. Full par-

ticulars with descriptive catalogue of many other standard works equally low in price, sent free.
Leading principles of the American Book Exchange:

I. Publish only books of real value.
II. Work upon the basis of present cost of making books, about-one half what it was a few years ago.
HI. Sell to buyers direct, and save them the 50 to 60 per cent, commission commonly allowed to

dealers.
IV. The cost of books when made 10,000 at a time is but a fraction of the cost when made 500 at a

tlme—adopt the low price and sell the large quantity.
V. Use good type, paper, etc., do careful printing, and strong, neat binding, 'but avoid all ',pad-

ding," fat and heavily-leaded type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, which are so commonly re-
sortM to to make books appear large and tine, and which greatly add to their cost, but do not add to

their 'value.
VI. To make $1 and a friend is better than to make $5 and an enemy.

Standard 13 o ohs,
Library of Universal Knowledge, 20 vols., $10. American Patriotism, 50 cents.
Milman's Gibbon's Rome, 5 vols., $2.50. Taine's History of English Literature, 75 cents.
Macaulay's History of England, 3 vols., $1.50.
Chambers's Cyclopmdia of Eng. Literature. 4 Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 35 

cents.' s 
mvols. . Sayings, by author of Sparrowgrass Papers, 50

Cecil's Book of Natural History, $1.

cents.Knight History of England, 4 vols., $3. 
Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 vols., $1.50. Mrs. Heinous' Poetical Works, 75 cents.
Geikie's Life and Words of Christ, 50 cents. Kitto's Cyclopmdia of Bib. I.iterature, 2 vols., $2.
Young's Bible Concordance, 311,000 references Rollin's Ancient History, $2.25.
(preparing), $2.50. Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illus., $1.

Acme Library of Biography, 50 cents. Works of Plavins Josephus. $2.
Connie Ilistory of the U. S., Hopkins, illus. 50 Ms.

e
Book of Fables, sop, etc. illus., 50 cents.

Helth by Exercise, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor, 50' cents.Milton's Complete Poetical 'Works, 50 cents. ilelth for Women, Dr, Geo. II. Taylor, 50 cents.Shakespear's Complete Works, 75 cents. Library Magazine, 10 cents a No.,01 a year.Works of Dante, translated by Cary, 50 cents.
Works of Virgil, translated by Dryden 40 cents. Lila-any Magazine, bound volumes, 60 cents.
The cents.Koran of Mohammed, transl

Lila-any
d by Sale, Leaves from the Diary of an old lawyer, $1.3 

Each of the above bound in cloth. If by mail,Adventures of Don Quixote, illus., 50 cents.
Arabian Nnights, illus., 50 cents, postage extra. Most of the books are also pub-
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress, illus., 50 cents, halted in fine bindings, at higher prices.
Robinson Crusoe, illus., 50 cents.
Munchausen and Gulliver's Travels, illus., 50 ets. I)crvI pti -ve Cat aloglicKand
Stories and Ballads, by E. T. Alnen. illus., $1. rUCi.ns&-; toA Clulm4 1,4ent free °IA

iAcme Library of Modern Classics, 50 cents. rfotinest.

Remit py bank draft, money order, registered letter, or by Express. Fractions of one dollar may
be sent in postage stamps. Address

AMEI?ICAN BOOK EXCHANGE.

JOHN B. MODS:N..1 winger. 1tiilidln, New Sitr_s_r_l.c._

11. R. nil Mail &
Strictly "One Price"

Clothiers,

Co.,

166 West ISaltilictore St.,

Baltimore, Md.

To the Ladies and Gentlemen:
U .E S

French Kidney Pad
A Positive and Permanent Cure Guaranteed
In all cases of °rued, Diabetes, Dropsy, Bright'.4 Disease

of the Kidneys, Lieu tainence and Retention of Urine, In-

humation of the Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder, MO

Colored Urine, Paiu in the Back, Side or Loins, Nervous

Weakness, and in fact all disorders of the Bladder and

Urinary Organs. whether contracted by private diseases

or otherwise. This great remedy has been used with

,:uccess for nearly ten years in France, with the most
wonderful curative effects. It cures by absoTtion ; no
nauseous internal medicines being required. We have
hundreds of testimonials of cures by this Pad when all

else bad failed.
Ladies, if you are suffering from Female Weakness,

Leueorrlima, or diseases peculiar to females, or in fact

any disease, ask your druggist for Prof, GuilmetteN

French Kidney Pad, and take no other. 11 he has not

got it, send p.m and you will receive the Pad by re-

turn mail. Address U. S. Branch
FRENCH pA_D co Toledo, Ohio.

VarFor Sale by, JAS. A. ELDER, Emmitsburg":111d.

BENJ. F. GRAFTON, STORY B. LADD,
HALBERT E. PAINE.

Late Commis.i,ioner of Patents.

Patents.
Paine, Grafton & Ladd,

Attorneys-at-Law and Solicitors of Ameri-
can and Foreign Patents. 

412FIFTH STREE. WASHINGTON, D. C.
Practice patent law in all its branches

in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme
and Circuit Courts of the United States.
Pamphlet sent free on receipt of stamp
for postage.

J. H. T. Webb,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

EMMITSBURG, MD.,
Announces to his old customers and
friends that he has resumed the Tailoring
Business; supplied himself with a full set
of the Latest Styles of patterns from
New York, and also the fall plate of fash-
ions. Lie guarantees neat, graceful and
perfect fits, lias a full line of samples of
fall cassiweres and coatings to select
from. aug7 3m.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the receipt for a simple VEG-

ETABLE BALM that will remove TAN, FRECK-
LES, PI APLES and ',Lovering, leaving the akin
soft, clear and beautiful; also instructions; for
producing a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald
head or smooth face. Address, inclosing
stamp, Ben. Vandelf & Co., 20 Ann St., N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

of that dread diseash, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow-
sufferers the means of cure. To aim who desire
it, he will send a copy of the prescription used,
(free of charge,) with the directions for prepar-
ing and using the same, which they will find a
SURE CURE for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRON-
CHITIS, Ac.
Parties wishing the Prescription, will please

address. Rev. E. A. WILSON, 194 Penn St.,
Williamsburg, N. Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTII.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for years from
1-3.- Nervous DEBILITY, PREM ATURE DECAY,
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will
for the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the recipe and direction for
making

perf ct eitihnthle

eRim
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-
tiser's experience can do so by addressing in

nepel.e remedy by which he was

JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar St. New York.

THIS'PAPER 
may be found on
file at GEO. P.
ROWELL &CO'S

NEWSPAPER A DVERTIST N BUREAU (10 Spruce

tiSiUR contracts may
Street), where adver- NEW Yu.,
bo ior it an


